**Power Crank-Up Speaker Stand**

SS8800B+
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I'm happy to own two SS8800B speaker stands and two LS7805B lighting stands as well as their carrying cases. These crank-up stands are a fantastic innovation that really gives you convenience and lightens your workload when setting up for a show.

---

**All-Steel Speaker Stand**

SS7725 / 12471

_upper Shaft Diameter:_ 1.375” with 1.375” to 1.5” adapter included

_height Adjustment:_ 46” - 74”

_weight Capacity:_ 120 lbs.

_construction:_ Steel

_color:_ Black

---

**Classic Speaker Stand**

SS7730B / 10649

_upper Shaft Diameter:_ 1.375” with 1.375” to 1.5” adapter included

_height Adjustment:_ 44” - 80”

_weight Capacity:_ 160 lbs.

_construction:_ Steel / aluminum

_color:_ Black

---

**All-Aluminum Speaker Stand**

SS7761B / 10650

_upper Shaft Diameter:_ 1.375” or 1.5”

_height Adjustment:_ 45” - 72”

_base Spread:_ 32” - 48”

_weight Capacity:_ 120 lbs.

_construction:_ Aluminum

_color:_ Black
Speaker Stand with Adjustable Leg
SS7628 / 13871
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375" or 1.5"
Height Adjust.: 45" - 72"
Base Spread: 32" - 48"
Weight Capacity: 110 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum
Color: Black

Air-Lift Speaker Stand
SS7648 / 12042
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375"
Height Adjust.: 44" - 120"
Base Spread: 46"
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
Lift Assist: 40 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum / steel
Color: Black

10' Lighting / Speaker Stand
LS-SS7770 / 12740
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375" or 1.5"
Height Adjust.: 47" - 74"
Base Spread: 46"
Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum / steel
Color: Black

Power Crank-Up Speaker Stand
SS8800B / 12871
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375" with 1.375" or 1.5"
Height Adjust.: 47" - 80"
Base Spread: 46"
Weight Capacity: 80 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum / steel
Color: Black

Mini Adjustable Speaker Stand
SS8800B / 12662
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375"
Height Adjust.: 27" - 46"
Base Spread: 12.5"
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum
Color: Black

Compact Speaker Stand Pack
SSP7750 / 10434
Includes: 2 stands and carry bag
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375"
Height Adjust.: 47" - 80"
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
Bag Material: Heavy-duty nylon
Color: Black

Mini Adjustable Speaker Stand
SSP7750 / 12871
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375"
Height Adjust.: 47" - 80"
Base Spread: 46"
Weight Capacity: 80 lbs.
Construction: Aluminum / steel
Color: Black

Compact Speaker Stand Pack
SSP7750 / 10434
Includes: 2 stands and carry bag
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375"
Height Adjust.: 47" - 80"
Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
Bag Material: Heavy-duty nylon
Color: Black
All-Aluminum Speaker Stand Pack
SSP7900 / 10633
Height Adjustment: 45" - 74.75"
Weight Capacity: 120 lbs. each
Upper Shaft Diameter: 1.375" with 1.5" adapter included
Bag Material: Heavy-duty nylon
Color: Black

Professional Speaker Stand Pack
SSP7850 / 12058
Height Adjustment: 46" - 74"
Weight Capacity: 120 lbs. each
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

All-Aluminum Speaker Stand Pack
SSP7950 / 10634
Height Adjustment: 45" - 72"
Weight Capacity: 120 lbs. each
Construction: Aluminum
Bag Material: Heavy-duty nylon
Color: Black

Hex-Base Monitor Stands
SMS6600-P / 13091
Height Adjustment: 36.75" - 54"
Platform Dimensions: 9.5" square
Base Spread: 14"
Weight Capacity: 90 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Studio Monitor Stands (Pair)
SMS6000-P / 10638
Height Adjustment: 36.75" - 54"
Platform Dimensions: 9.5" square
Base Spread: 18"
Weight Capacity: 90 lbs.
Construction: Steel
Color: Black
---

**Subwoofer Attachment Shaft**
- **SS7740 / 12653**
  - Length: 42"
  - Diameter: 1.375"
  - Weight Capacity: 160 lbs.
  - Construction: Steel
  - Color: Black

**Adjustable Subwoofer Attachment Shaft**
- **SS7745 / 14015**
  - Length: 56.25" - 80"
  - Diameter: 1.375"
  - Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
  - Construction: Steel
  - Color: Black

**Subwoofer Pole with M20 Thread**
- **SS7746 / 14055**
  - Length: 39" - 54"
  - Diameter: 1.375"
  - Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
  - Construction: Steel
  - Color: Black

**Crank-Up Subwoofer Attachment Shaft**
- **SS7747 / 10738**
  - Length: 30" - 42"
  - Diameter: 1.375"
  - Weight Capacity: 135 lbs.
  - Construction: Steel
  - Color: Black

**Airlift Speaker Pole**
- **SS7748 / 14046**
  - Length: 36.5" - 48"
  - Diameter: 1.375"
  - Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
  - Construction: Steel
  - Color: Black

**Adjustable Subwoofer Attachment Shaft**
- **SS7745LOK / 12030**
  - Length: 32.5" - 47"
  - Diameter: 1.375"
  - Weight Capacity: 100 lbs.
  - Construction: Steel
  - Color: Black

---

**Speaker / Lighting Stand Skirt**
- SSA100B / 12086 — Black
- SSA100W / 12087 — White

  **Application:** Two-sided coverage hides cables and cords while still providing easy access.

  **Construction:** Stretchable, durable nylon with built-in bag.

  **Color:** Available in black or white.

---

**12" Speaker Bag**
- SSA1200 / 14032

  **Application:** Holds most 12" speakers.

  **Bag Dimensions:** 24.5" (L) x 14.5" (W) x 15" (D)

  **Construction:** Heavy-duty padded nylon.

  **Color:** Black.

---

**HOT SELLER**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSA20M / 11714</td>
<td><strong>M20 Speaker Cabinet Adapter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Application:</strong> Replaces 1.375” socket with M20-threaded socket&lt;br&gt;<strong>Included:</strong> 4 mounting screws&lt;br&gt;<strong>Construction:</strong> Steel&lt;br&gt;<strong>Color:</strong> Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSA45LOK / 12055</td>
<td><strong>Locking Speaker Adapter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Application:</strong> Prevents speaker shaft wobble&lt;br&gt;<strong>Diameter:</strong> 1.375”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Length:</strong> 12” including 3” overlap on speaker shaft&lt;br&gt;<strong>Weight Capacity:</strong> Determined by stand used&lt;br&gt;<strong>Construction:</strong> Steel tubing / plastic pressure pads&lt;br&gt;<strong>Color:</strong> Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSA1.375 / 12657</td>
<td><strong>SSA1.375</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>SSA1.5 / 12859</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Speaker Cabinet Insert</strong></td>
<td><strong>Application:</strong> Fits on speaker stand shaft and mounts into a speaker cabinet&lt;br&gt;<strong>SSA1.375 Diameter:</strong> 1.375”&lt;br&gt;<strong>SSA1.5 Diameter:</strong> 1.5”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Construction:</strong> Steel&lt;br&gt;<strong>Color:</strong> Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSA3 / 12969</td>
<td><strong>Speaker Stand Bag</strong></td>
<td><strong>Application:</strong> Holds 3-4 speaker stands, 6 mic stands, TR-400 replacement&lt;br&gt;<strong>Bag Dimensions:</strong> 30” x 23” x 12”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Construction:</strong> Heavy-duty padded nylon&lt;br&gt;<strong>Color:</strong> Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSA30 / 12969</td>
<td><strong>Adjustable Wall-Mount Speaker Bracket</strong></td>
<td><strong>Application:</strong> adjustable wall mount speaker cabinet&lt;br&gt;<strong>Weight Capacity:</strong> 80 lbs., per mount&lt;br&gt;<strong>Height Capacity:</strong> 80 lbs. with 100” cables&lt;br&gt;<strong>Tilting Angle Adjustments:</strong> 0° - 30°&lt;br&gt;<strong>Lift/Right Angle Adjustments:</strong> 0° - 45°&lt;br&gt;<strong>Color:</strong> Black&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sold in Pairs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS7920 / 10732</td>
<td><strong>Exterior Mounting Bracket</strong></td>
<td><strong>Application:</strong> Holds most 15” speakers&lt;br&gt;<strong>Bag Dimensions:</strong> 28” (L) x 17” (W) x 17” (D)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Construction:</strong> Heavy-duty padded nylon&lt;br&gt;<strong>Color:</strong> Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSA20S / 13714</td>
<td><strong>Steerable Array Bracket</strong></td>
<td><strong>Application:</strong> Holds most 15” speakers&lt;br&gt;<strong>Bag Dimensions:</strong> 50” (L) x 10” (W) x 5” (D)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Construction:</strong> Heavy-duty padded nylon&lt;br&gt;<strong>Color:</strong> Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB9760 / 12582</td>
<td><strong>Speaker Stand Bag</strong></td>
<td><strong>Application:</strong> Holds 1-2 speaker stands, 4 mic stands, or other gear&lt;br&gt;<strong>Bag Dimensions:</strong> 30” x 23” x 12”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Construction:</strong> Heavy-duty padded nylon&lt;br&gt;<strong>Color:</strong> Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20 Speaker Cabinet Adapter</td>
<td><strong>Applications:</strong> Mounts small To Medium speaker cabinets&lt;br&gt;<strong>Dimensions:</strong> 12” x 12”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Weight Capacity:</strong> 100 lbs.&lt;br&gt;<strong>Tilt Angle Adjustment:</strong> 90° - 45°&lt;br&gt;<strong>Left-to-Right Angle Adjustment:</strong> 30°&lt;br&gt;<strong>Color:</strong> Black&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sold in Pairs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adapter Sleeve for Speaker Brackets
SSA2 / 12930
Application: Fits on 1.375" stands and mounts into a 1.5" speaker cabinet
Inner Diameter: 1.375"
Outer Diameter: 1.5"
Construction: Steel
Color: Black

Subwoofer Adapter
SSA21 / 14073
Application: Provides speaker stands with M20 subwoofer adaptability
Upper Adapter: Female M20
Lower Adapter: 1.375" with removable male M20 lug to fit all subwoofers
Construction: Steel
Color: Black
Includes: Allen key for M20 lug removal

Platform for Mic Stand
MSA6000 / 13509
Application: Converts mic stand into monitor stand
Dimensions: 9" square
Threading: 5/8"-27
Weight Capacity: 12 lbs.
Weight: 2 lbs.
Color: Black

Desktop Monitor Stands
SMS4500-P / 13398
Height Adjustment: 9" - 12.4"
Angle Adjustment: 0° - 15°
Base Dimensions: 10" x 10"
Platform Dimensions: 9" (D) x 12" (W)
Construction: Steel / EVA rubber on platform / rubber feet
Color: Black

Lighting Stand with Truss
LS7730 / 10745
Application: 50" PAR lighting stand with truss
Height Adjustment: 65" - 129"
Length: 100"
Base Spread: 48"
Weight: 200 lbs. total
Construction: Aluminum
Color: Black

LS7730
Lighting Stand with Truss
### LIGHTING STANDS

**LSB6500**  /  35540  Application: Holds up to 2 stands  
Dimensions: 13" (W) x 62" (L) x 9" (H)  
Construction: Heavy-duty padded nylon  
Color: Black

### LIGHTING STAND BAG

**Lighting Stand Bag**  LS86500 / 35540  
Application: Holds up to 2 stands  
Dimensions: 13" (W) x 62" (L) x 9" (H)  
Construction: Heavy-duty padded nylon  
Color: Black

### LIGHTING U-MOUNT® LIGHTING ARMS

**LTA4770**  /  12045  Application: Lighting / cable management clamp  
Tubing Maximum: 1.625" diameter  
Includes: Pair of clamps  
Color: Black

**LTA4880**  /  12482  Application: Lighting clamp with cable management system (pair)  
Tubing Maximum: 2" diameter  
Includes: 2" spacers  
Color: Black

### LIGHTING STAND HOOK CLAMP

**LTA7770**  /  10743  Application: Lighting clamp with cable management clamp  
Tubing Maximum: 1.5" diameter  
Includes: Wing nut and bolt  
Color: Black

### LIGHTING STANDS WITH SIDE BARS

**LS77208LT**  /  10668  8-PAR lighting stand  
Height Adjustment: 60" - 120"  
Base Spread: 48"  
Weight Capacity: 110 lbs.  
Construction: Aluminum / steel  
Color: Black

**LS7720QIK**  /  10670  12-PAR lighting stand  
Height Adjustment: 54" - 132"  
Base Spread: 54"  
Weight Capacity: 80 lbs.  
Construction: Aluminum / steel  
Color: Black

**LTA4880**  /  12482  12-PAR lighting stand  
Height Adjustment: 60" - 126"  
Base Spread: 48"  
Weight Capacity: 110 lbs.  
Construction: Aluminum / steel  
Color: Black

**LS7805QIK**  /  13313  12-PAR lighting stand  
Height Adjustment: 54" - 132"  
Base Spread: 54"  
Weight Capacity: 80 lbs.  
Construction: Aluminum / steel  
Color: Black

**LTA4880**  /  12482  12-PAR lighting stand  
Height Adjustment: 60" - 126"  
Base Spread: 48"  
Weight Capacity: 110 lbs.  
Construction: Aluminum / steel  
Color: Black

**LTA4770**  /  12045  12-PAR lighting stand  
Height Adjustment: 54" - 132"  
Base Spread: 54"  
Weight Capacity: 80 lbs.  
Construction: Aluminum / steel  
Color: Black

**LTA4880**  /  12482  12-PAR lighting stand  
Height Adjustment: 60" - 126"  
Base Spread: 48"  
Weight Capacity: 110 lbs.  
Construction: Aluminum / steel  
Color: Black
**Heavy Duty Truss Clamp with Cable Management**

LTA6880 / 12565

Application: Heavy-duty truss clamp using M8 screws. For use in trussing applications requiring high capacity and flexibility.

- Max Weight Capacity: 150 lbs.
- Max Height: 80".
- Height Adjustment: 60" - 80".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**Ceiling Bar for Mics and Lights**

MY900 / 13848

Application: Steel bar for mics and lights. For use in ceiling applications.

- Length: 46.5".
- Includes: Wood screws for permanent mounting and brackets for ceiling tile mounting.
- Lug Threading: 5/8"-27 (4 lugs included).

**LCD/Karaoke/Monitor Stand**

FPS5000 / 12749

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 37" - 61".
- Tray Dimensions: 6" x 9".
- Base Threading: M20.

**Air Lift Flat Screen Mount**

FPS6000 / 12784

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 50 lbs.
- Air Lift Assist: 40 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 47" - 74".
- Base Spread: 46".

**Heavy Duty Truss Clamp**

LTA6880 / 12565

Application: Heavy-duty truss clamp using M8 screws. For use in trussing applications requiring high capacity and flexibility.

- Max Weight Capacity: 150 lbs.
- Max Height: 80".
- Height Adjustment: 60" - 80".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**LCD Truss-Mounting System**

FPS7000 / 12545

Mounted Dimensions: 40" - 70".
- Max Weight: 95 lbs.
- Angle Adjustment: 5° up / 15° down / 15° right / 15° left.
- Base Spread: 107" x 45.5".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**Air-Lift Flat Screen Mount**

FPS6000 / 12784

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 50 lbs.
- Air Lift Assist: 40 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 47" - 74".
- Base Spread: 46".

**LCD Truss-Mounting System**

FPS7000 / 12545

Mounted Dimensions: 40" - 70".
- Max Weight: 95 lbs.
- Angle Adjustments: 15° up / 15° down / 15° right / 15° left.
- Base Spread: 107" x 45.5".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**Heavy Duty Truss Clamp**

LTA6880 / 12565

Application: Heavy-duty truss clamp using M8 screws. For use in trussing applications requiring high capacity and flexibility.

- Max Weight Capacity: 150 lbs.
- Max Height: 80".
- Height Adjustment: 60" - 80".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**Ceiling Bar for Mics and Lights**

MY900 / 13848

Application: Steel bar for mics and lights. For use in ceiling applications.

- Length: 46.5".
- Includes: Wood screws for permanent mounting and brackets for ceiling tile mounting.
- Lug Threading: 5/8"-27 (4 lugs included).

**LCD/Karaoke/Monitor Stand**

FPS5000 / 12749

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 37" - 61".
- Tray Dimensions: 6" x 9".
- Base Threading: M20.

**Air Lift Flat Screen Mount**

FPS6000 / 12784

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 50 lbs.
- Air Lift Assist: 40 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 47" - 74".
- Base Spread: 46".

**Heavy Duty Truss Clamp**

LTA6880 / 12565

Application: Heavy-duty truss clamp using M8 screws. For use in trussing applications requiring high capacity and flexibility.

- Max Weight Capacity: 150 lbs.
- Max Height: 80".
- Height Adjustment: 60" - 80".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**LCD Truss-Mounting System**

FPS7000 / 12545

Mounted Dimensions: 40" - 70".
- Max Weight: 95 lbs.
- Angle Adjustments: 15° up / 15° down / 15° right / 15° left.
- Base Spread: 107" x 45.5".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**Air-Lift Flat Screen Mount**

FPS6000 / 12784

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 50 lbs.
- Air Lift Assist: 40 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 47" - 74".
- Base Spread: 46".

**Heavy Duty Truss Clamp**

LTA6880 / 12565

Application: Heavy-duty truss clamp using M8 screws. For use in trussing applications requiring high capacity and flexibility.

- Max Weight Capacity: 150 lbs.
- Max Height: 80".
- Height Adjustment: 60" - 80".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**Ceiling Bar for Mics and Lights**

MY900 / 13848

Application: Steel bar for mics and lights. For use in ceiling applications.

- Length: 46.5".
- Includes: Wood screws for permanent mounting and brackets for ceiling tile mounting.
- Lug Threading: 5/8"-27 (4 lugs included).

**LCD/Karaoke/Monitor Stand**

FPS5000 / 12749

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 37" - 61".
- Tray Dimensions: 6" x 9".
- Base Threading: M20.

**Air Lift Flat Screen Mount**

FPS6000 / 12784

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 50 lbs.
- Air Lift Assist: 40 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 47" - 74".
- Base Spread: 46".

**Heavy Duty Truss Clamp**

LTA6880 / 12565

Application: Heavy-duty truss clamp using M8 screws. For use in trussing applications requiring high capacity and flexibility.

- Max Weight Capacity: 150 lbs.
- Max Height: 80".
- Height Adjustment: 60" - 80".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**LCD Truss-Mounting System**

FPS7000 / 12545

Mounted Dimensions: 40" - 70".
- Max Weight: 95 lbs.
- Angle Adjustments: 15° up / 15° down / 15° right / 15° left.
- Base Spread: 107" x 45.5".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**Air-Lift Flat Screen Mount**

FPS6000 / 12784

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 50 lbs.
- Air Lift Assist: 40 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 47" - 74".
- Base Spread: 46".

**Heavy Duty Truss Clamp**

LTA6880 / 12565

Application: Heavy-duty truss clamp using M8 screws. For use in trussing applications requiring high capacity and flexibility.

- Max Weight Capacity: 150 lbs.
- Max Height: 80".
- Height Adjustment: 60" - 80".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**Ceiling Bar for Mics and Lights**

MY900 / 13848

Application: Steel bar for mics and lights. For use in ceiling applications.

- Length: 46.5".
- Includes: Wood screws for permanent mounting and brackets for ceiling tile mounting.
- Lug Threading: 5/8"-27 (4 lugs included).

**LCD/Karaoke/Monitor Stand**

FPS5000 / 12749

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 60 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 37" - 61".
- Tray Dimensions: 6" x 9".
- Base Threading: M20.

**Air Lift Flat Screen Mount**

FPS6000 / 12784

Mounting Bracket: VESA universal mount.
- Mount Angle Adjustment: 15° up / 15° down.
- Max TV Size: 42".
- Weight Capacity: 50 lbs.
- Air Lift Assist: 40 lbs.
- Height Adjustment: 47" - 74".
- Base Spread: 46".

**Heavy Duty Truss Clamp**

LTA6880 / 12565

Application: Heavy-duty truss clamp using M8 screws. For use in trussing applications requiring high capacity and flexibility.

- Max Weight Capacity: 150 lbs.
- Max Height: 80".
- Height Adjustment: 60" - 80".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.

**LCD Truss-Mounting System**

FPS7000 / 12545

Mounted Dimensions: 40" - 70".
- Max Weight: 95 lbs.
- Angle Adjustments: 15° up / 15° down / 15° right / 15° left.
- Base Spread: 107" x 45.5".
- Construction: Steel / aluminum.